
A "RAFFLES" CAI

Two Men and Woman Rob-

bers, Fashionably Dressed.

LEFT IN AN AUTOMOBILE.

Two Residences In New Rochelle Bur-
glarized by Group Who Said "Good-by- "

to No One When They
Came Out the Front Door.

Kcw Itochelle, N. Y., Dee. ft. Two
n in evening dross nnd n woman,

all In fur overcoats, with a largo yel-
low automobile and a colored chauf-
feur, robbed the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Halnh D. Murthey of Now Ito-bel-

and aro believed to havo re-
peated tho trick at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Wallach. In tho Mur-
they resldcnco $2,000 worth of jewelry
was taken. From tho Wallach resi-
dence tho burglars took clothing and
Jewelry valued at $500.

Miss Eva Glardon, who lives ojipo-iilt- e

the Murthey homo, told the police
that sho had scon a handsomo yellow
touring car waiting In front of Mr
Murthey's house about 8 o'clock and
that whllo sho stood on her porch a
man and woman In evening dress and
fur coats emerged from the front door.

As they loft tho porch the man tool:
off his hat and, with a bow, said.
"Well good night; wo will see you
next week." Then ho closed the door,
handed tho woman down tho steps
and Into tho automobllo, whero they
were joined by a second man In even-
ing dress and fur coat. Th three
were driven off rapidly.

The man who left tho house carried
two suit cases. After tho party was
out of sight Miss Glardon noticed one
of the parlor windows open and then
remembered that Mrs. Murthey hud
gone out In the afternoon, and tho
maid was away for the day. Sho ran
across the street to tho home of Mr.
Murthey's father and told him of the
Incident Mr. Murthey found one of
the parlor windows forced open with
n "jimmy."

The rooms on the second story bad
been ransacked and the contents of
bureau drawers and closets turned out
on the floors In the search for jowclrv
and money.

FUGITIVE GIVES HIMSELF UP.

Bank Teller Who Ran Away With
$44,000 Then Pleads Guilty.

New York, Dec. 8. Wajtcr A. nail
f TompkinsvIIIe, N. Y., paying teller

of the Herald Squaro branch of the
Greenwich bank, who ran away last
summer with ?44,000 of the bank's
money, walked into the district attor-
ney's office and surrendered himself,
lie was at once taken before Judge
Crain in the court of general sessions
and pleaded guilty to the indictment
which was found against him soon
after his disappearance.

nail came back to Staten Island
from Canada, where he had fled, last
Friday and after a talk with his wife
concluded that tho life of a fugitive
was not worth living and arranged
with State Senator Howard Bain, his
counsel, to surrender.

CADETS ELECT CAPTAIN.

Hyatt of Arkansas to Lead Next Year's
Football Eleven.

West Point, N. Y., Dec. 8. - At a
meeting of the army football players
who havo won their letter "A" In
either the navy game or by playing
two-third- s of the games scheduled,
Cadet Itobert F. Hyatt of Arkansas
was unanimously elected captain of
next year's football eleven.

Hyatt, who will graduate in 1012, Is
twenty one years old. Resides foot-
ball Hyatt is the army crack baseball
pitcher and has tho reputation of be-
ing the coolest nnd hardest man to
rattle that West Point has ever had In
tho box.

Hammerstein Sails For London.
New York, Dec. 8. Oscar Hammer-stei- n

sailed for Europe on the steam-
ship Majestic. He will be In London
about three weeks and will then re-
turn to New York. "I pect to go
back to London in January," said Mr.
Hammerstein, "to bo present at the
opening of my new opera house."

$95,000 Fee For YerkeB' Counsel.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Judgo Cutting in

the probate court handed down a de-

rision In which ho allowed Attorney
Clarence A. Knight $95,000 attorney
fees for services ho rendered whllo he
was counsel for the Charles T. Yerkes
state and for Louis S. Owsley, execu-

tor of tho estate.

Market Reports.
nUTTEn-Flrm- er; receipts, 6,182 pack-

ages; creamery, specials, per lb.. SOttc.:rxtras, S3Hc; thirds to firsts, 2314a28c;
held, specials, 31c; seconds to extras, 25M
a30V4c, state dairy, common to finest, 2ta
10c; process, 23a2CHc; factory, current
make. 22a23c.

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 3,271 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, per lb., lSaIViC.; September quality, fancy, white,
15al5tfc.; colored. Kic-- , later make, as toquality. W.Uic; white. UHc; common
to choice, 13aHc.; part skims, 4Hal3c: full
Iklms, 2ia3Hc.

EGGS-Fir- m; receipts, 8,251 cases; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white,per dozen, 4Sa56c; brown, 43at7c; Kath-tre- d,

white. 32a4Sc.; brown. 32a Cc; fresh
extra firsts, 3So40c; firsts. 33a

17c: seconds, 30a31c; refrigerator, special
marks, Fie ; firsts, SlHaZSVic

POTATOES Firm; Maine, per bas. tl 40
al.15; state. ll.3Sal.E0: Lone leland. per
bbl., Jl.GOaZ: Jersey, per bag, Jl.35al.75;
tweets, Jersey, per btl., Jl.75a2.75; per bas-
ket. 76c.anffi.

HAY AND HTHAW-Stea- dy.

Well air beddikq.

Recipes For Varisus Thinea Helpful
to tho Hoitiwifc.

Why Is it that so ur:iy li. nsokeep-cr- s

who see to It tin t their ln.ucs nre
spotlessly clean, with unry a xpeck
of dust or mud, do not appreciate tho
vnluo of clean, fresh air In tho home'
In tho summer, when one Is glad
mough to open tho window, proper ven-
tilation is nn easy matter, but wheu
tho cold breezes blow and tho coal
supply Is not unlimited the housewife
seems to think If tho bedroom win-dow- s

aro open for five minutes in the
morning this will supply enough of
tho llfo giving ozono to stock the house
for the day.

To begin at the bedroom, It Is the
idea of most housewives that to turn
tho bed covers back for a few minutes
before the open window will sufficient-
ly air tho bed. And so It Is the Idea
of many of us. But tho covers should
bo taken completely off tho bed and
spread over two chairs by tho window
and the mattress turned back. Thcso
should bo aired all morning before
making tho bod. Every window In the
room should ba opened, and, In fact.
ono window should be partly open all
tho time, except when a storm would
drive through.

At night the clothes should not be
allowed to lie In a heap whero they
havo been carelessly thrown, but each
garment should be separated from the
others and hung on a clothes tree near
n window where the night air will
blow on them, which, contrary to pop-
ular superstition. Is not Injurious, but
beneficial.

In the kitchen the frequent opening
of the outer door generally lets in suf-
ficient fresh air, hut the living room
Is a different matter. The best plan
Is to have tho carpenter mako a two
inch board to fit across tho outer sill
so that when the sash Is closed down
it meets the board. In this way thore
will ho a space between the upper and
lower sash in the middle of tho win-
dow, which will permit of sufficient
fresh air entering. If varnished the
same as the other woodwork this will
not mar the appearance of tho window.

To Remodel Last Winter's Frock.
In most wardrobes thero aro frocks

tho materials of which aro up to date,
but the 6tyle a bit passe, which tho
average woman cannot afford to throw
away. Here is an Idea for bringing
such a costume right up to tho min-
ute. Granting that you have a chiffon
Panama dress that needs remodeling,
suppose you trim the skirt after the
mnnner of the one illustrated. A band

l'ltETTT L1TTZ.S AFTK1INOON FIIOCE.

of bias satin Is arranged at tho edge
of the skirt and a similar band above
tho knees. Between these points of
vantage are narrow quillings of tho
sntln, with here and there decorative
pump bows of the same material. The
high satin girdle, edged top and bot-

tom, with qullllugs, almost covers thu
lower part of the surpllced bodice,
which is trimmed with the plnltlugs.
rovers and chemisette of Irish lace.
Tho sleeves are of tho three materials.

The small seamstress could accom-
plish such a rejuvenation In n couple
of days, and with little expense a
smart costume will result.

Course For Luncheon.
As first course for luncheon or din-

ner cut rounds of tho fruit across tho
pineapple, leaving on tho rind. Each
is nn inch thick. Put a round on a
dessert plate, icmovo tough heart, fill
spaco with powdered sugar and cut
into equal sections, but allow tho
pleco to remain round.

Each small section is dipped In the
sugar nnd eaten with tho Angers. See
that tho fruit 1 thoroughly chilled.
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NEW "CHRISTMAS CAROL."

Not by Charles Dickens, but on In-

cipient Parody on His Famous Story.
Uarley was dead to begin with. Ho

was as dend ns a doornail, which must
be going some In tho dead line, us peo-
ple havu been using a doornail as a
Rlinlle of death for several centuries.
Hut Smoodgo was alive and kicking.

Smoodge kicked particularly against
Christmas presents. He didn't believe
In Christmas presents. Barley, his old
pnrtner, dead thcso seven years, hndn't
believed In Christmas presents either.

When Smoodge shut up his ware-
house and went homo on Christmas
eve he lived In lodgings that had been
Barley's the doornail assumed an ex-
pression which he hntl never noted
there before. The hend of that dead
doornail resolved Itself Into tho head
of Barley.

"Hey, Jacob; I thought you were
dead!" cried Smoodge.

"So I am, Ebenezor," replied the vi-

talized doornail, "but I've come back
to warn you that you will bo visited
at midnight by three ghosts, one after
the other. So long, Ebl"

Barley's ghost again became a dead
doornail. Smoodgo went to bed and
promptly at midnight was awakened
by an apparition. It was tho first of
the three spirits. It seemed to crawl
out from under his bed. It danced on
the footboard of tho bed.

"I am the Ghost of Christmas Pres-
ent Past." said tho spirit.

"You look to me like one of those
slippers my niece gave nie last year,"
said Smoodge.

"You win," said Ibe ghost and van-
ished.

Presently the second spirit arrived,
doing a merry dance over the wash-stand- .

"You look to me like another slip-
per," said Smoodge.

"I am the Ghost of Christmas Pres-
ent Present," said the spirit.

"Ha, I see!" said Smoodge. "You're
one of the slippers my niece Is going
to give me this year."

Whereat Spirit No. 2 smiled and va-
moosed.

In a jiffy the third of tho promised
spirits came lu. It Jumped upon the
bed and slapped Smoodge in tho face.

"I'm on." said Smoodge; "you're an
other slipper."

"I am the Ghost of Christmas Pres-
ent Future," said the spirit sepulchral- -

fy.
"Yes, I know," remarked Smoodge.

"My niece will present you and your
mate to me next Christmas. Because
I'm nn old man she never sends mo
anything but slippers. But these ghost-
ly visits have taught mo a lesson.
Hereafter I'll be a better man. I'll
give my r.lece a Chantecler hat in-

stead of the usual pair of gloves, and
maybe next time she'll give me a silk
topper." T. SAPP.

Fascination of the Thiro Rail.
"You can talk all you want about

tho way some people want to jump off
tall buildings, but tho men who walk
tho elevated tracks can sympathize
with them," said a man tho other day
whose business It Is to work along the
elevated railroad lines nnd see that
everything is In good condition.

"Trackwalkers often havo the same
Impulse to step on tho third rail that
climbers havo to jump. You walk
along and see that shining rod of steel
and watch the sunlight glisten on It.
and then the thought comes to you,
'If I step on that It will kill mo,' nnd
then you wonder how it would feel to
just put your toe on it. Of course a
fellow shakes those ideas off his mind,
but they keep coming back, and 1

have known more than ono man who
has quit his job because ho was afraid
that ho couldn't fight off much longer
the impulse to stand on tho track and
put the other foot on tho third rail,
and when I hear of a trackwalker
being killed by the third rail I won
der if the fasclnution of tho third rail
got the bettor of him." New York
Sun.

Goto BETZ'S

Getting Rich Quick.
A rouse wandered Into n downtown

barber shop nnd nfter being shaved
sat down In tho chair.

"How do you get paid? Wages?" he
asked.

"No, suh." answered the bootblnck;
"1 work on n Sixty puh
cent's mine."

"Shlckshty p'cont yours?" said the
souso dellberatly. "Shlckshty p'cent."

"Yes, suh."
"Tyou taken In hundred dollars

you keep shlckshty?"
"Yes. suh."
'"Fyou take In thousau' jou keep

shlcksh hundred?"
"Yes. sub."
"An' hundred thousan' you keep

shlckshty thousan'?"
"Yes, suh."
"My, my," said the souse In puzzled

manner, "what'ro you goln' t' do with
so much money?" Now York Journal.

The Persian Crow's Beak.
Thero is a weapon known ns the

crow's beak which was formerly much
In uso among men of rank In Persia
and north India. It was a horseman's
weapon and consisted of a broad
curved dagger blado flxed at right
angles to a shaft, pickax fashion. The
shaft incloses a dagger, unscrewing at
the butt end. This concealed dagger
la a very common feature of Indian
arms and especially of the battleaxcs
of Persia.

His Impression.
Mrs. Knleker Now. will you remem-

ber every thing. John? Knleker Yep.
Pm to turn the flowers out at night
and sprinkle tho cat. Harper's Ba-Ea- r.

FOR BALD HEADS.

A Treatment That Costs Nothing if It
Fails.

We want you to try three large bot
tles of Itexall "03" Hair Tonic on our
personal guarantee that the trial will
not cost you a penny If It does not give
you absolute That's proof
of our faith In this remedy, nnd it
should Indisputably demonstrate that
we know, what wo are talking about
when we say that Itexall "03" Hair
Tonic will grow hair on bald heads.
except where baldness has been of
such long duration that the roots of
tho hair are entirely dead, tho follicles
closed and grown over, and the scalp
Is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our state
ments upon what has already boon
accomplished by the use of Rexall
"03" Hair Tonic, and wo have the
right to assume that what it has done
for thousands of others it will do for
you. In any event you cannot lose
anything by giving it a' trial on our
liberal guarantee. Two sizes, COc. and
51.00. Remember, you can obtain Rex-
all Remedies in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store

A. M. IjEINE.

GUARANTEED

Water Bonds
TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D.
Office: Foster Block 9th and

Muln St.
Pa.

7H16

- r

Harness Store

MORE HELP IN THE f

and Horse
Furnishing Goods.

TO BUY YOUIt

Christmas
Presents !

Wo have the Largest and Best lino of tlio following goods
in the comity at prices ranging as' follows:

Horse Blankets at 75c to $7.50 each.
Lap Robes for Carriage or Auto use. Fur, Plush and

Fine Wool, at from $3 to $12 each.
Trunks from $3 to $20 each.
Dress-su- it Cases, $1 to $12 each.

Bags, 50c to $15 each.
Ladies' and Gent's Pocket Books, 10c to $10 each.
Gentlemen's Fur Driving Coats, $10 to $35.
Fur Driving Gloves, $1.25 to $6.
Fur Lined Gloves, $2 to $3.50.

"Wo also carry a full lino of Working
nnd Driving Gloves and Mittens.

HAVING SECURED

WESTON,

Honesdale,

Harness

Traveling

Work Shop I am prepared to do all harness i
work promptly.

bootblack's

perccntngc.

satisfaction.

CONSTIPATION
POSITIVELY CUUED

Bend tte. nd we will null rou s box of
CUrtK for Conitlpttlon from

ny cuie cure ttie firnt nymptom of ninety per
cent ot ill dhru. 01 them a trial. If not
Mtlsflcd for any retion, we will return your
money. THE LEWIS CO.,
210 West Twenty-fl.-s- t stroct. Now York.

Tho CITIZEN la a newspaper
read It; THE CITIZEN is only $l.r0
per year.

BLAKE,

Christmas) Both ?5ch

Presents ) Beautiful
T"

Menner & Co-'- s Stores

Table Settings in Double Damask Napkins and
Cloth, Center Pieces and Doilies.

Bureau Scarfs, Carving Cloths, and Side Table
Mats.

Rugs in Royal K Wilton and Smyrna, Regular
Sizes.

Portieres, Colored Curtains, Lounge Throughs.

Table Covers, Velour and Tapestry.

Irish Point Bon Feimme and Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains.

MENNER & C(VS
Keystone Block

BUY YOUR PRESENTS EARLY SECURE SELECTION

W. B. HOLMES, Pkksident.
A. T. SEARLE, Vice Pres.

We want you to understand the reasons
of tills

-a--n

Total

V. n.
A. T.
T. H. CLAISK

A. O.

TO

AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER
Yon will makf money

byhavlncmo.
iiKix i'honk u Rflthanv Pa

For good job work, please call up
THIS riT'ZEN offlre

H. S. SALMON, Casiiieh
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cashier

for the ABSOLUTE SECUKITV
Bank.

-

$2,951,048.26

V. P. KIMI1LK
II. S. SAIAU--
J. V. PAULEY

HRISTMAS
SUITS and

DRESSES
AT

January Prices How

Every Lady who ov-

er visited our SI IT
DEPARTMENT will
be interested in this
great cut of Stylish
and Beautiful Suits
and Dresses.

$25 Suits
at $18.75

LADIES' DRESSES

New and Stylish
Dresses Elegantly

made. $22.50
Dresses reduced to

$16.98.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 427,342.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 527,342.00

EVERY DOLLAR ol which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over !J5 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with fhleelttv and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN isTEEL VAULTS.
All of thcso tilings, coupled with conservntlve mauacement, insured

by tlie OAHKKUL l'KKSONAI. ATTENTION' constantly cWen the
linnk's nffnirs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that SUl'lIK.MK SAFETY which Is the prime essential of a crood
liank.
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Assets,

noi.MES
SKA It MS

tST DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. i3
DIRECTORS
CHAS..T. SMITH.
H. J. COX(SKIS.
W. 1 SUYDAM

mi ilSl
vT"

"n',W"

M
CHRISTMAS FURS

Fur Coats, Pony and Caracul Coats at Special
Xmas Prices.
SCARFS AND MUFF SETS

An Opportunity in Ladies' and Children's Fur
Sets for Holiday Gi'fts.

EXTENSIVE HOLIDAY STOCKS OF
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Line ns,

Umbrellas, Belts, Belt Pins, Leather Goods, Silk Sea Is.
Gent's Furnishings, Dress Goods and Silks to s uit
Every Purse.

KATZ BROS. Inc.


